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MPPs from all parties would backvalue-for-money audit of Tarion
An ongoingToronto Star investigationhas revealedthat Tarion, a private, non-profit corporation,
is keepingsecretrecordsof poor or incompletework in new homes.
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Ontario MPPsfrom all partiessaythey would supporta legislativemotion askingthe auditor
generalto openthe booksat Tarion, the corporationcreatedby the provinceto protect new
homebuyers.
The pledgesfrom Liberal, ProgressiveConselative and NDP membersis at oddswith the stance
takenby the minister responsiblefor overseeingTarion, Tracy MacCharles,who saidshewill not
askfor a reviewof Tarion becauseshebelievesthere is little consumerdissatisfactionwith the
corporation.
But Liberal MPP Donna Cansfieldsaid shewould defua minister of her governmentand supporta
motion callingfor a value-for-moneyaudit of Tarion.
"I think we'vegot a problem," Cansfieldsaid,referringto the fact that Tarion's online builder
profilesmerelylist whether deficiencieswerefound in a new home - not what the actual
deficiencieswere.
"I think they'redoing a disserviceto the really goodbuilders,the oneswho follow the rules,do
things right, get the right inspections,"saidthe memberfor EtobicokeCentre,noting sheplansto
write a "stronglyworded letter" to MacCharles,the consumerservicesminister, outlining her
belief that Ontario'snew homebuyersneedgreaterprotections.
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ProgressiveConservativeMPP Frank Kleesand NDP MPP RosarioMarchesealsocallingfor a
value-for-moneyaudit of Tarion.
An ongoingStarinvestigationhasrevealedthat Tarionis keepingsecretrecordsofpoor or
incompletework in new homes.The private,non-profitcorporationhasrecoverednearly$3o
million from developersfor deficienciesover the last five years,but refusesto identify the builders
or saywhat the problemswere.
Tarion saysit is reviewinghow much information aboutbuilders'performancehistoriesit shares
with the public.
In a recentcompany-wideemail, Tarion presidentand CEOHoward Bogachtold staffit's "up to
the minister to decide"whetherTarion shouldbe scrutinizedin a value-for-moneyaudit by the
auditor generalor placedunder the oversightof the Ontario ombudsman.
"But the minister hasbeenvery supportiveof our work and our transparency,"Bogachwrote.
KarenMortfieldsaidthe corporationoperates"accordingto the highest
Tarionspokesperson
financialstandardsand scrutiny with an auditor and an appointedactuary."
"We follow recognizedaccountingand actuarialstandardsand practicesfor the insuranceindustry
to ensurewe havesufficient resourcesto meetclaimsasthey arise,"shesaid.
MacCharlestold the Star the vast majority of homeownercomplaintsare resolvedby builders.
"Consumerdiscontentwith Tarion or how it operatesappearsto be at a relativelylow level,"she
said."I do not seea pressingneedfor significantchangesat this time. Indeed,overthe last several
years,Tarion hasmadeconsiderableimprovementsto strengthenconsumerprotectionand more
are in the processof being implementedcurrently."
Klees,a long-timecritic of Tarion, said if the minister won't table a motion askingfor the auditor
generalto reviewthe corporation,he will.
"Thefactthat the ministeris not willing to takethat initiativeconcernsme," Kleessaid."As much
asthe minister usesthe independenceof Tarion asjustification for not exercisingoversight,the
a child of legislation."
corporationis nonetheless
Tarion wascreatedint976 to administerthe Ontario New Home WarrantiesPlanAct, which says
new homesshouldbe free from defectsin work and material,building codeviolations,and major
structuralproblems,amongother things. Tarion is a "delegatedadministrativeauthorit5r,"one of
severalarm'slength bodiesset up by the provinceto implementand enforcelegislationin certain
industries.
BecauseTarion doesnot receivegovernmentfunding, it is not subjectto freedom-of-information
lawsor oversightby the Ontario ombudsman.
ChristinePedias,a spokeswomanfor the office of the auditor general,saidthe legislature'spublic
accountscommittee,madeup of MPPsfrom all parties,could alsoask for a reviewof Tarion.
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